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No. 147

AN ACT

SB 1267

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry and its existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneysfor
the payment of compensationto certain unemployed persons;providing
procedureand administrativedetails for the determination,payment and
collection of such contributionsand the paymentof such compensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creating certain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer;and
pr~scribingpenalties,”providingfor a movablebaseyear;eliminatingthe word
“private” from certainpensionplans;providingfor a percentageof benefitsto be
chargedagainstcerlain employers;reducingtheamount of certainbondsand
makingeditorialcorrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section301.1, actof December5, 1936
(2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “Unemployment
CompensationLaw,” addedDecember 17, 1959 (P.L.1893,No.693), is
amendedto read:

Section 301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

(b) For the purposeof determiningan employer’seligibility for an
adjustedratefor the calendaryearbeginningJanuaryone,one thousand
nine hundredsixty, andeachcalendaryearthereafter,employersshall be
groupedas follows:

Group I shall consistof thoseemployerswho havepaid contributions
underthis actfor oneormorequartersin thetwelve-monthperiodending
on the computationdatefor the yearfor which the rateis applicableand
havealso paidcontributionsunderthis act for oneor moreof the[first]
four [of the last five] completedcalendarquartersimmediatelypreceding
suchtwelve-monthperiod.

Group2 shallconsistof employerswho havepaidcontributionsunder
thisactfor oneor morequartersin eachof the two twelve-month.periods
endingon the computationdatefor theyearforwhichtherateisapplicable
andhavealsopaidcontributionsunderthisactfor oneormoreof the[first]
four [of the lastfivej completedcalendarquartersimmediatelypreceding
suchtwo twelve-monthperiods.

Group3 shallconsistof employerswho havepaidcontributionsunder
thisactfor oneormorequartersineachof thethreetwelve-monthperiods
endingon thecomputationdatefortheyearforwhichtherateis applicable
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andhavealsopaidcontributionsunderthisactfor oneor moreof the[first]
four [of the lastfive] completedcalendarquartersimmediatelypreceding
suchthreetwelve-monthperiods.

In no event shall those employers who have sufficient employer
experienceto be classifiedin Group3 be classifiedin eitherGroup 1 or
Group 2, nor shall those employers who have sufficient employer
experienceto be classifiedin Group 2 be classifiedin Group I.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section401 of theact,amendedSeptember
29, 1951 (P.L.l580, No.408), is amendedto read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure
Compensation.—Compensationshallbe payableto anyemployewhois or
becomesunemployed,andwho—

(b) Hasregisteredfor workat,andthereaftercontinuedto report[at,]
to an employment office in accordancewith such regulationsas the
secretarymayprescribe,exceptthat thesecretarymayby regulationwaive
or altereitheror bothof therequirementsof this clauseas to individuals
attachedto regularjobs and as to suchothertypesof casesor situations
with respectto which he finds that compliancewith suchrequirements
would beoppressiveor would be inconsistentwith thepurposesof theact:
Provided,however,Thatno suchregulationshailconflictwithsectionfour
hundredand one (c) of this act;

Section3. Subsection(d) of section404 oftheact,amendedDecember
5, 1974 (P.L.771, No.262),is amendedto read:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—Compensation
shall be paid to eacheligible employein accordancewith the following
provisionsof this sectionexceptthatcompensationpayablewithrespectto
weeksendingin benefityearswhichbeginpriorto thefirst dayof October,
one thousandnine hundredseventy-oneshall be paid on the basisof the
provisionsof this sectionin effect at the beginningof suchbenefityears.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this sectioneacheligible
employewho isunemployedwith respecttoanyweekendingsubsequentto
thefirst dayofJuly,onethousandninehundredseventy-four,shallbepaid,
with respectto suchweek,compensationin anamountequalto hisweekly
benefitratelessthe totalof(i) theremuneration,if any,paid orpayableto
him with respectto suchweekfor servicesperformedwhich is inexcessof
his partial benefitcredit;(ii) vacationpay,if any,which isin excessof his
partial benefitcredit,exceptwhenpaidto anemployewho is permanently
or indefinitely separatedfrom his employmentand (iii) that part of a
retirementpensionor annuity, if any,receivedby him undera [plivate]
pension plan to which a base-yearemployer of such employe has
contributedwhich is in excessof forty dollars ($40) perweek.Retirement
pensionor annuity paymentsreceivedby theemployeunderthe Federal
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OASI program,the FederalRailroadRetirementprogramor underany
[private] retirementplan to which the employewasthe sole contributor,
shallnotbeconsideredadeductibleretirementpensionorannuitypayment
for thepurposeof this subsection.Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallbe
applicable whether or not such vacation pay, retirement pension or
annuities,or wagesare legally required to be paid. If such retirement
pension or annuity paymentsdeductible under the provisions of this
subsectionare receivedon otherthana weeklybasis,theamountthereof
shall be allocated and pro-rated in accordancewith the rules and
regulations of the department.Vacation pay, or other remuneration
deductibleunderthe provisionsof this subsectionshallbepro-ratedon the
basisof the employe’snormal full-time weekly wageandas sopro-rated
shall be allocatedto suchperiodor periodsof unemploymentas shall be
determined by rules and regulations of the department. Such
compensation,if notamultiple of onedollar ($1.00),shallbecomputedto
the next highermultiple of one dollar ($1.00).

* **

Section4. Section407-A of the act, addedFebruary9, 1971 (P.L.l,
No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 407-A. Benefit Charges.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act, noneof thebenefitspaidundertheprovisionsof this
article shall bechargedto the reserveaccountof the claimant’s baseyear
employerandfjfty (50)percentwn0/thebenefitspaidundertheprovisions
of this article shall be chargedto the accountof theclaimant’s baseyear
employerwho is liablefor paymentsin lieu of contributions to theextent
thatsuch benefit~cattributable to servicein theemployofsuchnonprofit
organization.Providedfurther, no employer’sexperiencerating account
shall be charged,andno employershall beliablefor paymentsin lieu of
contributions, withrespectto extendedbenefitpaymentswhich arewholly
reimbursedto theStateby theFederalGovernment.

Section5. Subsection(d) of section1 106 andsubsection(c) of section
1202,addedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108),areamendedtoread:

Section 1106. ReimbursementPayments.—Paymentsin lieu of
contributionsshall bemadein accordancewith thefollowingprovisionsof
this section.

(d) Any nonprofit organizationthat elects to become liable for
paymentsin lieu of contributionsshall be requiredwithin thirty (30)days
after the effective date of its election, to executeand file with the
departmenta surety bond approvedby the departmentor it may elect
insteadto depositwith thedepartmentmoneyorsecuritiesof equalpresent
monetaryvalue.

Theamountof the bond or depositrequiredby thedepartmentshallbe
set at one percentumof the organization’s[total] taxable wagesfor the
most recent four calendar quarters prior to such election. If an
organizationdid not pay wagesthroughoutthe specific four calendar
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quarters,theamountof the bondordepositshallbesetby thedepartment.
Refunds of deposits shall be made by the departmentaccording to
appropriaterulesandregulationsdevelopedby the departmentrelativeto
termination of election for paymentsin lieu of contributionsor as to
delinquenciesin paymentsdue.

Section 1202. Contributions._* * *

(c) Any political subdivisionor instrumentalitythereofthat electsto
becomeliable for paymentsin lieuofcontributionsshall berequiredwithin
thirty (30) daysafter the effectivedateof its election,to executeandfile
with thedepartmenta suretybond approvedby thedepartmentor it may
elect insteadto depositwith thedepartmentmoneyor securitiesof equal
presentmonetaryvalue.

Theamountof the bond or depositrequiredby thedepartmentshallbe
set at onepercentum of the organization’s[total] taxablewagesfor the
most recent four calendar quarters prior to such election. If an
organizationdid not pay wagesthroughoutthe specific four calendar
quarters,theamountof the bondor depositshallbesetby thedepartment.
Refunds of deposits shall be made by the departmentaccording to
appropriaterulesandregulationsdevelopedby thedepartmentrelativeto
termination of election for paymentsin lieu of contributionsor as to
delinquenciesin paymentsdue.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


